In this work, Ti matrix composite reinforced with dispersed Ti 5 Si 3 particles was synthesized via spark plasma sintering starting with Ti and SiO 2 . Because reports on the equilibrium phase diagram show that there is a two phase region with O dissolved Ti, Ti(O), and Ti 5 Si 3 , Ti and small amount of SiO 2 transform into Ti 5 Si 3 /Ti composite according to a reaction, Ti þ SiO 2 ¼ Ti(O) þ Ti 5 Si 3 . Initial amount of SiO 2 and sintering temperature were varied in ranges of 2.5-15 mass% and 800-1200 C, respectively. Their dependence on microstructure, bulk density, fraction of spatial occupation and Vickers hardness was studied systematically. From microstructure observation, composition and temperature range to yield Ti 5 Si 3 /Ti composite was identified. At low temperature sintering, however, SiO 2 remained inside the Ti 5 Si 3 envelope, indicating incompleteness of above reaction. A simple analysis was made on the phase transformation mechanism of Ti 5 Si 3 , supposing that the diffusion of Ti controls this process. Vickers hardness of the Ti 5 Si 3 /Ti composite increases with increase both in amount of SiO 2 and temperature, but it is remarkably larger than that of commercial pure Ti. The bulk density and fraction of spatial occupation also increases with increase in temperature but decreases with increase in amount of SiO 2 . Taking into account the experimental and analytical results, microstructure formation and its effect on the properties are discussed briefly.
Introduction
Titanium alloys are known as high strength-density ratio, high temperature stability, and corrosion resistance. From these characteristics, they are adopted in structural components in airplanes, sports materials, public welfares and are advanced into vehicle industry. Today, increasing demand to light-weight materials focuses onto the series of titanium alloys. In production process, however, there remains a large issue of reduction of energy consumption. Solid reaction process is preferable to meet them because it is generally performed at low temperature and applicable to recycle and/ or reuse processes.
Ti 5 Si 3 is a compound with hexagonal structure of lattice parameter of a ¼ 0:75 nm and c ¼ 0:52 nm, and is a suitable reinforcement for Ti alloys because of its high melting point with T m $ 2120 C 1) and high hardness with H v $ 1200.
2)
This phase also has relatively close density and coefficient of thermal expansion to Ti and its alloys. Its composite with Ti based alloys are potentially available in high temperature applications, because both of them are thermally stable.
Composite can be synthesized via mechanical alloying from elemental Ti and Si powders, [3] [4] [5] but this powder production process requires additional consolidation process to form bulk material. There is no report on a synthesis of this composite starting with SiO 2 powder, though it is more valuable in materials industry. In-situ synthesis is desirable from an engineering viewpoint because this type of process can provide good interface connectivity between the matrix and the particles.
Equilibrium phase diagram of Ti rich side in binary Ti-Si system is shown in Fig. 1(a) . 1) hcp-Ti is a stable phase below 880 C and bcc-Ti is stable up to the melting point at 1687
C. The dissolution limit of Si in Ti is relatively small 
Spark Plasma Sintering (SPS) is an effective technique to sinter powder materials. This applies a direct current to the powder sample inside conductive dies. This heats it rapidly towards a desired temperature, compared to conventional electric furnace, and it is capable to achieve short time sintering and alloying, and also to obtain high density bulk material applying an appropriate mechanical pressure.
In this work, Ti matrix composite reinforced with dispersed Ti 5 Si 3 particles is synthesized via SPS starting from Ti and SiO 2 powders. Adopting SiO 2 powder and SPS as a starting material and a sintering technique, respectively, construction of a new process to synthesize Ti 5 Si 3 /Ti composite is objected. Effects of temperature and initial composition on the microstructure and mechanical property are clarified. Simple analysis is made to describe the phase transformation kinetics to obtain basic understanding of formation of Ti 5 Si 3 /Ti composite. Taking into account experimental and analytical results, brief discussion is made on microstructure formation and its effect on mechanical properties.
Experimental
Pure Ti (High purity chemical Co., 40 mm) and SiO 2 (Iwatsuki tech. Co., 20 mm) are used as starting materials. These are mixed by rocking mill to be nominal composition of Ti+2.5,5,7.5,10, and 15 mass% SiO 2 . 5 g of each powder is provided for SPS (Sumitomo Coal Mining Co., SPS-1030S). Schematic illustration of SPS system is shown in Fig. 2 . This system is composed of control unit, mechanical driving unit, vacuum system and the chamber where the sample and the dies are inside. The sample temperature is controlled by the thermocouple placed in the die. Mechanical and unidirectional force can be applied to the sample during heating using the mechanical driving unit. Cylindrical carbon die of 20 mm inner diameter, 50 mm in outer diameter and 50 mm in height was used along with BN releaser. Temperature control was made by R-type thermocouple inserted in a small hole vertically and centrally opened from side-wall of the die. The tip of the thermocouple is located from 5 mm from the inner wall. Heat treatment was made in a range of 800-1200 C for 5 min in vacuum atmosphere under 19 MPa of applied pressure.
Sintered pellets are cut and polished for the microstructure observation by optical microscopy, and field emission scanning electron microscopy with energy dispersive spectroscopy (SEM-EDS, Hitachi FE-SEM S800). X-ray diffraction analysis with Cu target (XRD, Rigaku RSD-RC18kW) was made for phase identification. Vickers hardness measurement (Shimadzu HMV-2) was made under 0.2 N with 15 s duration time. Minimum 30 points of indentation was performed to evaluate the mean hardness of the each sample. Bulk density and fraction of spatial occupation of the sintered samples were measured by Archimedes method. Weight of a sample is at first measured in air atmosphere (m a ). Subsequently, low viscous oil with known density is introduced into its porous region. The sample is put in the oil bath and kept in a vacuum box for more than 12 h, until bubbles released from the sample are not completely observed. Weight of the sample fully filled with the oil is measured both in air (m b ) and in purified water (m w ). Its difference was divided by density of the water ( w ), where the water temperature was measured at the same time to obtain w precisely. This treatment yields the volume of the bulk by the following equation, V ¼ ðm b {m w Þ= w . The bulk density ( Ti5Si3/Ti ) is given by an equation, m a =V. Fraction of open pores in the bulk is also estimated from the following equation ðm b {m a Þ=ð oil Ã VÞ, where oil is the density of the infiltrated oil. Fraction of spatial occupation ( f Ti5Si3/Ti ) is obtained by its subtraction from the unity and transformed into percentage.
Results

Microstructure
Figures 3 and 4 show optical microphotographs and corresponding XRD results of Ti-10 mass%SiO 2 samples, respectively. Temperature dependence is shown in these figures. At 1200 C, coarse Ti grains with two-phase Ti/ Ti 5 Si 3 at grain boundary are observed. This microstructure indicates that they form via liquid so that Ti grows into large grains and eutectic microstructure of Ti and Ti 5 Si 3 forms from remaining liquid at grain boundaries. Figure 3(b) shows that Ti 5 Si 3 particles are dispersed in the Ti matrix though SiO 2 is detected by XRD. Size of Ti 5 Si 3 particles is near to 20 mm in this figure that is consistent with that of the initial SiO 2 powder. At 900 C, Ti 5 Si 3 particles are dispersed in the Ti matrix while many and remaining SiO 2 is observed inside Ti 5 Si 3 envelop. Ti was not detected that could have been disappeared during furnace cooling. TiO 2 is not observed neither in Figs. 3 and 4, indicating that O is dissolved into Ti to form solid solution. This may cause increase of -transus temperature, as found in Fig. 1(b) , resulting in the microstructure with no -Ti. Figure 5 (a) shows SEM image of this type of particle and concentration distribution of Ti and Si along horizontal line is shown in Fig. 5(b) . Distribution of O was not given into this figure because it is difficult to determine precisely from this technique. This figure shows that Ti matrix contain almost no Si. Inside the particle, there is a Si-concentrated region that is remaining SiO 2 . In the Ti 5 Si 3 envelope, concentration Inttensity/ a.u.
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Inttensity/ a.u. Initial composition dependence of microstructure is shown in Fig. 6 . This figure shows that volume fraction of Ti 5 Si 3 increases with increase in amount of SiO 2 though remaining SiO 2 is observed in both of these figures. The size of particles is also near to initial SiO 2 in these figures. Table 1 shows initial composition and temperature condition that the microstructure of Ti 5 Si 3 /Ti was clearly observed that is marked by open circles. Clear boundary is found which should be regulated by the equilibrium phase relationship. Figures 7 and 8 show initial composition and temperature dependence of Ti5Si3/Ti and f Ti5Si3/Ti . Ti5Si3/Ti increases with increase in temperature, but decreases with increase in initial amount of SiO 2 . f Ti5Si3/Ti shows the same tendency. Since, with increase in temperature, grain connectivity increases, it leads to increase in both Ti5Si3 into Ti 5 Si 3 . SiO 2 remained inside Ti 5 Si 3 envelope are observed at low temperature. This transformation progresses and completes in a shorter time with increase in temperature. Consider a transformation process according to a reaction, eq. (1). This process is schematically shown in Fig. 10 , supposing a spherical and isolated SiO 2 particle and an isotropic advance of Ti 5 Si 3 /SiO 2 interface towards the center of SiO 2 sphere. After nucleation at the Ti/SiO 2 interface [ Fig. 10(a) ], Ti 5 Si 3 surrounds the SiO 2 to form an envelope [ Fig. 10(b) ]. It thickens with time, consuming SiO 2 . Ti matrix act as a source of diffusion and it supplies Ti to the Ti 5 Si 3 /SiO 2 interface through Ti 5 Si 3 envelope. The transformation is completed eventually when the center of SiO 2 changed into Ti 5 Si 3 [ Fig. 10(c) ]. Analysis can be reduced to one-dimensional treatment using spherical coordinate. The extracted O from SiO 2 is transported in opposite direction to diffuse into the Ti matrix. This is considerably rapid compared to that of Ti, because of large diffusion coefficient. 9) Thus diffusion of O is ignored in this reaction analysis, and it is treated as if it were a simple binary system. The reaction is supposed to be limited by diffusion of Ti in the Ti 5 Si 3 envelope. From the experimental basis in Fig. 5 , concentration distribution of Ti in the Ti 5 Si 3 envelope can be assumed to be linear, and those in SiO 2 core, C SiO2 , and Ti matrix, C Ti , are assumed to be zero and one, respectively. This situation are schematically shown in Fig. 11 , where concentration distribution of Ti in radial direction is depicted.
Bulk density, fraction of spatial occupation measurement and Vickers hardness
The SiO 2 /Ti 5 Si 3 and Ti 5 Si 3 /Ti interfaces are assumed to be at locally equilibrium, because the solid reaction velocity is small. The interface concentration of Ti are given from the equilibrium phase diagram as C 53/SiO2 ¼ 0:60 and C 53/Ti ¼ 0:64 for these interfaces, respectively, where Fig. 5 also supports this assumption. From Fig. 1(a) , the solubility range of Ti 5 Si 3 is assumed to be constant against temperature. Isothermal field is assumed and density difference of each phase is neglected for simplicity. The origin is taken at the center of the sphere and r 1 , R 0 , C SiO2 , C Ti are defined in the Fig. 11 . Here the mass flux for the Ti 5 Si 3 /SiO 2 interface advance par unit time, J 1 , is given as follows, 
Assumption of quasi-steady state reaction allows to equate eqs. (2) and (3), supposing that the reaction progresses without change in the concentration profile significantly with time. After some mathematical treatment a following equation is obtained to describe a relationship between r 1 and time.
Here D is the diffusion coefficient of Ti in Ti 5 Si 3 . This equation denotes that r 1 decreases proportionally to t 1=2 . Putting R 0 ¼ 10 mm into eq. (4), t dependence of r 1 is calculated. Calculation is made using different D values because the temperature dependence of this value is not reported. The result is shown in Fig. 12 , showing that r 1 decreases rapidly when D is large. This means that the transformation progresses and completes in a shorter time in large D condition, i.e. at high temperature. This result gives a qualitative explanation that the remained SiO 2 was not observed at high temperature sintering.
Hardening of Ti 5 Si 3 /Ti composite
Though mass transportation of O was not included in this analysis, it would significantly affect on the hardening behavior of the composite. It is considerably rapid to occur that the extracted O from SiO 2 diffuses into the Ti matrix interstitially. Ionic radius of O is 0.067 nm that is enough small compared to those of Ti with 0.147 nm and Si with 0.117 nm. Remarkable effect of oxygen hardening is reported by Mckinley, 10) where less than 0.2% O hardens Ti by twice. Oxygen concentration calculated from the reaction eq. (1) is given in Table 2 . Here, the y values take 1.4-10.9 mass% for corresponding initial composition. These values indicate that very large amount of O is dissolved into Ti matrix. X-ray diffraction peaks of Ti are shown in Fig. 13 . The maximum intensity peaks of samples sintered at 900 C with different initial composition are extracted. They shift to the smaller 2 with increase in the amount of SiO 2 . This should be corresponded with the increase in the lattice parameter induced by dissolution of O. Both of oxygen hardening of Ti and particle dispersion of Ti 5 Si 3 along with densification enhances the hardness of the Ti 5 Si 3 /Ti composite, which results in the Fig. 9 . Because diffusion of O into Ti matrix occurs along with the transformation of Ti 5 Si 3 , the formed Ti 5 Si 3 particles also reinforce the Ti matrix simultaneously.
Summary
Starting with Ti and SiO 2 , Ti matrix composite reinforced with dispersed Ti 5 Si 3 particles was successfully synthesized via spark plasma sintering. Initial composition and temperature range to yield Ti 5 Si 3 /Ti composite was identified. At low temperature sintering, however, it was observed that SiO 2 remained inside the Ti 5 Si 3 envelope. A simple analysis was made on the phase transformation of Ti 5 Si 3 , supposing that the diffusion of Ti controls this process. It was shown that the transformation completes in a shorter time by sintering at higher temperature. Vickers hardness, H v , bulk density, Ti5Si3 , and fraction of spatial occupation, f Ti5Si3 , of the composite was measured. H v increases with increase both in amount of SiO 2 and temperature. Ti5Si3 also increases with increase in temperature but decreases with increase in amount of SiO 2 . Taking into account the experimental and analytical results, microstructure formation and its effect on these properties were discussed briefly. 
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Ti-5mass%SiO2 Fig. 13 The maximum intensity peak of the Ti of samples sintered at 900 C with different initial composition is shown. The peaks shift to the smaller 2 with increase in the amount of SiO 2 . 
